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Smith, O'Cain Reign As Royalty 
During May Day Festivities 
"I wu 11peechleu and ,·ery happy to have 
been choaen to receive this honor," exclaimed 
aenlor Carole Smith, Winthrop Collea-e's 
newly elected May Queen. 
Servin1 u her honor attendnnt will be 
Anne O'Caln, also a senior. 
A home economlca major from Euley, 
Carole waa a member of Winthrop's May 
Court laitl year. She transferred to Winthrop 
Winthrop'11 annual Mey Day festivitie,. 
Anne O'Coln , the Queen's honor attendant, 
ia a former Ml1u1 Orangebu rg and Oran&&-
burg tllnid or Cotton. 
A member oC the itay Court 111 Winthrop 
la.s t yea r, she is a home economics mKj or. 
During her senior year in high school, Anne 
wns May Queen for Oran&ebUrg High School. 
from Lander Collewe where ahe was ?ili88 'I'he Ci\'c feet, 6 incheis tall honor attend-
~:ers:~:o~.l.11~:;r~a~enff:~:~.:i~:-:1~~ snt's (utu.re pinna Include a teaching cartt" 
Chrlatmaa Quetin. , and m11rrrnge. 
Five reet, 7-'h inches tall, , the Queen hu 
blonde hair and blue enis. 
Carole Is Social Standards Cnairman 
for Phelps Hall and also iM a member or the 
Wlnhecon Club. 
Aa May Queen, Caro!e will help select the 
dreue.s to be worn during the ceremony and 
wJJI assiat the senior clus president, Emily 
Pettus, in planning the May Day actlvltie.'I. 
Elected by popular ,·ok or the senior 
clau, the May Day Royalty will reign over 
Thi~ nnr 11t Winthrop, Ann l.s a member 
oC Senior Order and Vic~ Prerldent or the 
Student Government AM<>Ciatlon . She ser,·ed 
as President or the Jun ior Ciu s and drum 
majorette o( the Winthrop College Band 
her 11ophomore ond junior years, Also, Mhe 
was n member or Senate her freshman year 
nml II House Cou ncilor her oophomore year. 
When .u; ketl her reaction to her beauty 
title l'l hl.! remarked, " I ju~t donlt IK!lic,·c it."-
As~istlng the Queen with her duties will 
he lhc rc11pomdbillty or the lifaid o ( Honor. Alf"fE O'CAIM 
Black Wins 
Theatre's Sweater 
(Page 3) 
Casey Directs 
Choral Clinic 
(Page 4) 
VOLUNZ mv:JI JnJMIEB I 
Journ. ~s WC Theatre Gives Seniors Pi~k l\la11 Like It's Way Out Hear Jopling , • , 8 Superlatives , 
J ,n, Joplin,,,, ... .,.,w, .... ,Jazz A.ue Antigone Th, S,nio,c1,., .,,,~, .. .. ,,,.. ~ h w k Th t Is 
• reported from Bolton, F.nita.nd, "' senior su~rlativcs rcc:1mtly The ••uop ee a 
wu cunt ·~ tc hlhe.=::day Winthrop Theatre's sec- drama, It flllNI wllh violent arUon :tc:::~r ~hn~ ~~:u;:!:T~~:t: • ' 
~"::en ln 
5
~1llsh a: ond production will bte and emotion, not dry clH.!!e· '":e dlstrlbutt,d t!C!'Xt Mny. 
American newspapers. French playwright J ean ~e,r:~:e J!:n d~~~ as • "° · ,,.~ose •.,,,""M~n1•EINln,.,',",'.,,',", .. "','','.•·. -, -- , Sophomore Wt.'t•I<, an ti ll· '"'"°n•tary; :ind Su~ HoyCf', b'Hs· d 1 glOd NTI ~ u ... .. L d Ch I mml e,·enl here (or the past j un.-r. 
~~~a)lsh nc~i~:rs .::!rt~a~ Anon j h's ern A • I>irKlor J , Robert Swah:i ny Anderson, Amit' Dkku t, LIiiy a y atter y S 13 years, will come to ttll Chusmembnsassl.stln&withthe 
:»ut 1~:d::'111~~ ~~1r1er. Enc- CONE . To be presented 011 " m.Llt.d M .. r.11 .ao"ed JJT t.om• Cl1»41n. Marolyn Shaw, Glorlo end tomorrow. Wec!k's ao.11vltks include cheer• 
Usb a be round Nov. 18, 19, 20, u,~ play "is oJ lh• , .. dlqs and 1bh bur- Watwri; Mon TalH.IH: : Louise L • L d d leaders Oor:a Hnyes aru1 N&nCT throu:i:U~!. :n~ Seotluid," not the old Greek version" rWr .nco,,119JCII," S.Hral U11 · Callaham. Mory Ann Fulmer, Pat- over au e T:iis year 's sophomor~-s banded Sharrow, Jody Williams, Ul U&b-t-
Mlu J lin sa.Jd but "has the languai'e and d•IIU at 1ff•Ol.lla m•D.dotlM ty lhut;hes, Marolyn Shaw, Vcmc.'111.i together lo bcromc lhc Brother• U'Y, Judy Sain, Sally McElvffQ, 
.. op I • s m nction o ! the jazz age." N D.l.bif "• 91• a.l n dl•m•IU Stone. "Trcmer.dtm~ 'A ork o! art . hood of De.it Bohemians. Their Nancy Hutt. Ellubelh Pattawoo., 
Ou!' adllorialaad~n durlDf the raadlap: a fN lln,g Noa1V1h1abl•:PennyAndcr10n, have .1u hn e n cry ounce of cv.lumt.• fo r lhl' Wttk centered J oyN! llcKle, Fran Amis, Bc\.17 ~ ~~: i:- mab· The modern ANTIGONE, a com- thal tlt.e dUfku.11 aNDH mad• J ody Ma)·cr, Emily Pcllus, Salley nmtunty tu read ll1at book". around this Iheme. Buie. Martha. Ayr rs, Jeane Anne 
... __...~tale. TIM pletely up·to-date psycholo,tcal audWolllnr actra"" rea Jly Sl'hwnJMrt, MarolynShnw, Mickey This was the .,, inion of Mrs. Moore and Rose Jona. 
:!iio~~rlODallr ~ . th,_ tbemwh•n IDJo th• Tvlor; Bei l ParaonalUy: Happ; >: ll~bcth Durin, wl'll , ltnown •u· Cllmuln:r rhl• w"k'• ft~ · 
for IHlf fad primed la. b.b e roln." Boozer, A~~ 1:1:i.~r • ife~!s ~•ye ' thureu, lecturer, and critic, •bout Yit.ift will b• I camp1u,w11S. 
DI ... Q,aptr. He .io. b OptD to Recitals To After four sculons of •udlUon Anne O'Ca ' Em y • ancy the current n<wd , L•dr Cha.I- dance tomorrow nl9bJ at I p,ID. 
UbeL.. compdltJon, Uilc !ollowin1 ca.s t W~=·nomlnall'd were Bul In · 1arlr'a. Mrs. Dunn was cuest in Pubody C1mn11Jum. lpon-
Thcre are only cvcnln1 locals B s d was chokn: AnU1one. th~ yuun1e formed1 K.athryri 1\1111:rson, l'orrlcl s~ak,•r In l\uembly Tueadl.y :'::' :~'::11!:"1~::P 1~:Cr::j 
In Ena;land. All the morn!"' news- e tage RevoluUonary, Pat Holland, Creon, O . Ul r J od Mo er RAksha ~hen ~h t: 1o1t0kc tm mode.rn lllero: 
papers are publlshl'd Jn London. ll:t' dlctat t'r whom ahe trlH to Ma~t e Sall Y Sl'hu~n~rt· M•t lure under 11:l· 1us11e " Dwka A ::::,.~ In hono, ol Iha IOP· 
Theo there are Hnl to .oews rttlta ~ been ovrrthrow, Chrl1topher Reyno::; O~~: Ka~~ry11 Alvcrso~, Pcm· La C:nte.'' 
Jean Charlot 
Speaks To 
Lit Class 
•ccntles to be delivered. En1Iand Ehth! faculty d ls hav f lfaemun. her lover, OoyWn 1 • ny And .. rsun Du, n,.. DallOn Louise 111 ho.r ta lk sh"' lliS('US51.<d several Whmfos ·,>'i ll dune,· tu the music 
has no ncwspaPt'r carriers. :~~~u ac:1 W~~thl~~ c::e::~~l:I 1.M:rtstl~'7:i:e,;:rk:~~m:~.s ~:; :allaham; N~I D,paadabl•; Penny ro.-ccnl books, :iml itll~e her of the Hoyal Sullbn~. 3 l'llmbo from ill J ean Char/o~~otcd ~ 
Enellab n•w•papen lade lwo th y 4 ter, d " th Ph 11 j 5 Ith Aridt>rson, Happy Boozer, Anne upinlons 011 1.'.Uch unt, She also thtl Uniwrslty uf South ('arollna. us!ntor uh • was U e 
•IJal Am• rk•a IHhlrH.-1.bare ~ ~·~ IU bi: presented by Mo-con mu er, Y I m · Dickert, Lilly Gibson, Ann" n,conuncnf°l-d Mivt-rlll 110<ld books Admlulun price is $.75 stas :uttl sioit~r of 1 : children, tttature 
la DO aodetr wclJou. ISoebl ... w1 Dr ~eu \ iai.ey pianist head of Also, Marty llendrb:, Lyle Vl:sor, O'Caln, Einlly Pettus; and Beu AIi lu reoll . $ , .00 dfblf. ~.:~ V~n~ 
1
~Y· H~:"':' ~
ls pubU,bed 111 wNldJ maras• · d · . M~ M ' Elin arid Dot Todd who purtruy the ROWMI: Judy Mayl!r,. Anne O'Caln. She markl'd lh1il ,nrmy modl:'rn t: 7 I c ' . con u , 
IDH.I And 1h'1t I• Hff Uttle :!:~h cr;;;:ent, orga:lstry Adria~ modern Three Fates. Emily Pettus, S•llt'y Schumpcr:. au.lhors th,,ulfh that unleu II book This aflcrnoo,1 h um S·6 p.m., a for libr.iry science majors. 
• dHrtbbg. Ketcham b:~itone· wun:er Welsh Al.so, June Hawkins, the QUC!t'n Marolyn Shaw, N:mcy Wauon. wt? iitht two pounds, it was no ,rood. committt'ie wil l cumti ~u ~uc:a do~ · Although he ts a:,. Americao ~ There b an orpniud union for pianist ~nd oria'nist; John w: and Ltoon Hoffman, the ruard. fluwiNer, shl• ~e,commt•nded se'-/1:'r- ;:~:rnt:tl: ~~~k s ~:d;~
1
~at Fu:;. 1
1
~ c,tben who waa born b Frar.ot, 
joumallats In Ena;land Dnd mogt Baker, darlnc:Ust; Miss Katherine Paula Newman and Llnda Tarte ul . short 1tor1~1 aoo. wonde'fful stltlS.l n tne Im rtunce ur lhls J t,an Charlot ls known to crltk.1 u 
of the JoumallJts are tr.emben. Pfohl, rr.Hio -soprano; l,t iss Floe- play two b.Jslrrlcal wi tnesses 10 AAUP H }d books that wc1aht.'tl u pound or proJl!Ct,~atty Wh:ock, d au prl'sl· "th:.t Great Mexican Artirt" • 
ericc Smyth, pianist; Emmett Corr, the murder. 0 S lt.-u. dent nid "Wckomc your Ikatn1k caus..- ur the work he has doae Lo 
violinist; o.nd J ack Tait, pianist. Director Swain strHHd the s M t She al~ s1:i1,.1J ··1t1:it thti moil ,·lslt~rs o~d support lhe lnterna· M,•Jucu. 
Marsh Gl•ves ~ ~bl!duler:if tecl~s ls 1-: 1lm.llarlty between lnclden~ In the upper ee im1>0rlant tundlun of 11 • book re- tiomil Sludrnt Fu11d." Mainl>·, J.an Charlot 11 • f1UC.'O fol ows. Miss nap, ov. , play and t'\lrrent MWspapt'r ,·lcwer ii to i l't th,· n1ht book i , d Rodt HW lo 
R din P ~:;:i-;n~~~t~:~to~umi ::· 1torlcs: lhe Cuban RevoluUon, and There wlll t;c a supper mttlin" irnd re.:adi:r to.ti:ti lhcr." Toni"hl imml'<i lllldy ofte r sup· :;;: :':u~:l a~-:: ~to,y dq)!c-e& g rog. R«llal H II · B k nd T' It,~' lhe Russ!an dletatorlhlp. of the Afflt'rkan AlllOClaUon Cl! In ta lkinl a l,oul tht' a.nt ru\'t'rsial per lhe w1,1ho.>1noH-s will sponsor tin.ti: S("('nl'S of the li!e of SL PbWp 
1 8 a 'R;l:i a Hin ·" Ml~ "The story of ANTIGONE hap- University Profl'UOl'S Sunday. nuvd of a fl'w yt•ars back, "Dy a c:impus-wldt' , inc on the court N'ui. rounder of Uu,, On.toraUoa. 
<:ame&ie LJbrary wW observe Pt hi P·r:·· S lh J 5' 8 Pm. Pt'nt'd yes~rday, can hsppen to- New meml.M:r!l uf :ht' faculty are bwe Pouc.-ued", written by James betwet.>n thl! fn-shman dom illorics. r athcrs. 
NaUonal Book W~k by prclC!n~ ~1at':ia1itir.' c::;~, 'Jan.· 12: day, and wlU hap~n lomo~w, Invited to take 1,111 rt In L'ie sod.al Cousins, sht, said she didn't li&rfe In answer 10 Pnt.ldtnJ Dull' A$ 0 Illustrator .ir boo:o, Kr. 
• : u!':iww.°.!t ~of~"::: ~a~;~bR~l:IP :•'it'CIC:t u-:U~ and tomorrow, and tomorrow. •n!t '::i:~~I lrll't:lina new Oftit'l!rs ;;~:. ~°:t~': h:~dr~~:~h~1~~1:~ :-:::::::•::i::irn:~• ;:::. ~lt;~t7' 
1 
ll:i~ won ~ Nedbem 
ulty. d ot b14 Tait, Feb: 12, 8 ~-~~. Rt'dtal Rall; e O were elected for ~:c~;rc~Jd"::; love. old clothn ud ci nned lood1 sKr:t 0~ tb:oA:;., b;e~ca;:: Manb wlllo ru .:.r:ule-1 for ,ind Welsh, Feb. 13, lp.m., Collqe Senior rder Jack ~:er ; :a\~ c:ow:c,n. Dr. In Alllitimblyshi: lt:\'l'lwo.>d .sever- Wtre coll•ded Monda, nlgbt lor Clurk WH awarded the medal 1D 
~~:; ~:r uai:ftunoon (Nov. Auditorium. ;~~- irccman, vlcc-presidcilt , ol other books, 1mon1 them Bu • prnanJatlon lei Iba R,d Crou 111$3, and And No• Klgu"1 bJ 
~. In the ,~':!::nee room of the Head Named suc«.'CdinzOr. NolariP. Jacob:i.on; ~::: ~~='·w: it:::~ !!m;'~ TuHdaJ morn.lap. ~= ae::t 1nK~~·old received tbe 
llbraey. M } • Dr. Dorothy J onu, secrcl:lry, sue- lfe°"'y- and Th• sl,nd•r Thuad., Scnlon we~ feted by their sis• · 
\Is: .:::ta:ta pfr::eu::c:f.: et e Oro ogist ~c~':n ::;:~:;/~"t'~:~;!'tn~~ ~ln!~1~~ G~r~li~• i~f;ts:~::~::~ by P. j_ 1.krrll!. ~~;h~l~ a;:l~ :a~~ :.~:1:: ~ ~ t~!s :,:1~; ~~it:::: 
whcke utklet, 1torlct and ~ To Address I was elected chairman of Senior nictt...·•cUng Dr. Jncob Mandel. At the corr&. hO\l r sht' had tlili gym. Sophomores escorted their or Illustrated. • 
have 0,pputtd In the eounlr)t s Onler at • tteeril meetlna or the The iroup Is lnlCrl'1lcd In Im· to day about the 11u~·el DT. Junrno, l\l l~ts 10 suppt•r and 10 the p:1rt)'. 
major m11p.iJ.nes. Ass bl ora:anhation. prrwinc aenerul l'Cl lleac condiUons, "ll't llre to :a d1c.r: fu ~ • • . had 111 adllalon to b.l.s mural wort, 
th:~~i::L wrltlq 1n em Y tle~lao~s ~°:~h=t~!:r S:~~::~oel:; :':;~~:~~e ~~:111:::.ully and : 1: r.::~= ~ a~1~ • o~:!:~ ~u:~: : w•I~:~!; 1~~!!::,1~'.:;t~~: 1::is~;;:~\•~~: ~:~~1!~~!~  
Book Vie-ck, t.-tlebrated this )'HJ' Dr. Wernc::- A. Baum, Dean of croup were also discussed at tbe tcnllous, o,•er•pt:iiSl'd piece of PeUu1. wnJor dan prHid•II!. hb tlm.: writinc, lttturiq, carry. 
Nov. 1-7, b an lntemtlocaJ the Gnduate School and Dlttctor mceUns. Thf' other w.nlors choten wor: •. " :uponded. Mltr chanllng a als- me on Jntensh'e archt'Olocical re-
: e~=en:n:'.~!~ d~:S ~~: :~~ar:!,t';:'~115~:'~ ~~==n:::P :!J:; ::"!: Dean Smith Speaks v!':'ci~~r:i~a:li~·~vt~ e~~·::;; ~·r::~=--=~d~ulO:~::: :e::·P:!s.~~,th~= 
l :t~r!:~taefJ~;r: ~~ ':!: ~~,:! on "Scfrnce and Your u;;~~~u~er ls formt'd by the To Gastonia Cluh :eh~~~.,~x~:atr::1!~ ~~~.~= '!!::ew::ed .•i::ier.:e:n a!1.~ I"' ~m~to o~~~:::on of a lar,e ma~nw=-~':; :io::!";;~ ~~: ~e ':e~o;n~=IJ~I .me:= :: Dean Wal~r D. Smith w ta~ aunt ~~~. two Yl'll'I s1,,.. spe;i t In Lon, Rtfredurm1.l1 ••n lh.•n .. "ed. versll,\t Jti JH!J u A:i;;odate profH- meritous servke ind to eneoura1e speaker last nlaht a t ari Alumnae · Other C\•enu during the "'·eek 
sor of Meteorolo17 and Depa.rt,. hlth standards ot Judershlp on Chaple, Mcellng hc:d at the Wo- She a tlt>nded Vauer Collece. a~ lndudl'd having cha1·1e of serv!ces fnl tiatiun of llt'W rum.bets ot 
0 ca~c:~e':e :!:.,:~~~ ~e~= ;:::!1t!:d11 :~;u,:~~ th!,:=:~, the oraanizatlon this ::;:~H~~~=r 1~::tti::~o!t;~:t ~::::~a:~:~ L:~'::/.;::t; ~ar':i~a ~~~= t~n: lypc+:ie:: : ~t;:10: '. r!:!!':ity:1':u ~ 
lean public duri"' 1914. University or Chlc:s~ where be year •re Ann, Emit., I'ettus, Sally and Winthrop 19.19-60.' ' Jou,nal ma1111lll•L She I;. thel and h<'lpin1 1hr WCA to promote no\'Cmbcr , In Johf'.son Hall. 
I I of Medicine ae- ~lvd~ his ~~=el~s ~:!!::'; :~~~:;.:;.1~:it:~cai::t~1:'! ~:~::: {r:_"';;::1n: 1~:~~ :~::~: o~~:;t~~~ft"~. ac~ '~;h: the Miss Winthrop ContrsL . ~trr lnd~ctJon l.llto the &It.. 
~:: Schoo tudente sl4rtlnl In ol Colo=~bere re rrc.lved ~ \'Vabon, Anne' Dicke~ end Mar• of Roc:C Ht:.l were also on the pro- d:iukhter w!:o Is tur:enlly utlt-nd- Olht•r cl•ss oUk ers arc Nancy nil) , the n.:w and ol~ members 
~~O. women s • Pb.O. de,rec ln !9SI. · iaret Ann Bolick. '• ,ram. j Inc Va:ssar. Plybon, vice prttldenl; llcth Jfoyi, will i:v to Dr. A\asffJ' • bome 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
-----..:::::::=: I 
PAGI: TWO 
Go Ye Therefore 
The Gospel has again been brous:ht to · 
the four corners of the Winthrop Cam-
pus. In Fall Sen'ices, Dr. Poar led the 
students In an Jntelllaent. objective •P-
proach to that thing which evidently !ul-
filla ,ome human need-religion. 
1We a ppreciate WCA'3 choice of speak-
ers. His perl!onality and Ideas, backed by 
experience and knowledge, were wel-
come in a collegiute atmosphere, aloof 
to the emoUonllam usually seen in re-
ligious revh·ala. 1 
But there wu an absence of obvious 
intereat in thl~ year's sen•ice. For a 
topic u vital to our lives as religion is, 
the Winthrop student body !teems to ig-
nore It quite au«essfully. 
The average Winnie iK all for "God, 
Motherhood, the Flag, and against sin, 
child 1,eating," etc. But doea .she ever 
c:xam.ine her innermost self to prove sin-
_. ccrity in her beUe!s, to purs;e her mind 
of antiquated idens fa lsly labeled "mo--
rals," or to really test the strength of 
her belief•? 
Pe rhap/\ the above quest for a real 
and t rue religion i~. in some or our 
minds, synonomous with an epidemic or 
atheism, deism, und agnosticiom. Actu-
a lly, i! th i11 indh·idunl s incerely ! inds 
that these definitions of religion satisfy 
her, then that quest ha. been successful. 
At any rate, we feel that there i& defi-
nitely a lack of honest queationin1r of 
religion and Its worth to the individual 
on the campus. 1\lost )(iris :ire still 
mimicking tho \\ords of the Sunday 
School teacher they hnd years ugo. They 
ure stunned al a ny hint or sac rilege, 
bclie\•e In u Hell hot with burning brim-
stone, barsrain with a God fo r a seal 
in a gold and cloud.-.!tudded h'en\'en, and 
accept without que.st. io11 th '! ''words or 
the Lord" which come from the Pre., ch-
er. 
This is not deserving or u minll cn J>U· 
b!e or collegiate work. We ad\'OC&lt> a 
chnngl!-U change t ;;, thinking. l~t ui 
sec some down to earth thinking ubouL 
reli&'ion on the campu, , tempered with 
re3pect, tolera nce, and 1in ~erity. 
Explore theoriea r egarding relirions 
other than your own. Look to the ph il-
osophers, both contemporary and those 
or othera ages, attend d iscusaion a-roups, 
take some courses in t he subjocts of phil-
o~ophy anti religion if it is possible to 
do :i:o, nnd really thrust yourf!Clf into 
u profound search for relill'ious trulh!-1. 
Like Taking Candy From a Baby 
Laat year nil cirarette and candy 
\'endinr machines were taken off the 
campus for '1business reasons,'' and the 
students were told that these machines 
would be replaced nnd operated by the 
collere. T~is plnn was supposedly re-
f erred to by a comm ittee. 
Perhaps we hnve lost ou r powers of 
, ·i11ion, but we haven't Jeen any college. 
operated vending machines on the cam-
pus. Or L-ou rse we must take into con-
sideration the chana-e in administrati\·e 
officials. 
We do not be.lie\'e, howe,·er, that the 
whoie truth aA to the reason for the dis-
appearance o! vending machines was e,·. 
er really known , but no matter what the 
reason we want this convenience pro-
,,ided so that we cnn eas ily get food and 
cigarette~ al times when the canteen iM 
closed. 
Adults Should Act That Way 
It has been brought to our attention 
that some diuen&ion has arisen in the 
freshmn·n dorm11 between the Mtudenta 
and the adults living in the dorms over 
the choice of Sund11y night TV pro 
grams. 
,·enience or the students living in that 
dorm, and not for the adul tr who are 
on salary and should buy their own if 
they wish llomi nence or the choice of 
programs. 
We ask th~ adult.ii Jh'ing in student 
dormitories to submit to the wi11hea of 
the studenta, a nd not to keep their tele-
\'ision set from them. 
Our conception or the pu rpose of dor-
mitory tele, h1ion is that it is for the con-
Edilor-111-Cblef 
XA.THRYK ALVDI.SO" 
SubsctlpUon Price • •• . ••• . ••• . •••••• ••• . •• ••••. ..• •••••••••• • ... s:l.00 ptt yrar 
NAI NPiAL AO'ICRTIS1HC. llt[PR:ESDffAT?VE - lbt PutJoNI ~ Sfflkr. l11t., Hew ·v.-'Clty. 
BETTY'S 
Cake aox 
IIDSIC TO 
MARRY BY 
HIGH . FIDELITY 
PROCTOR 
Mosic Co. 
In Caldw.U IJTNt 
FILL THE TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
IOI OAW::LAJU> AVE.HUE 
GIFTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WHITE PRINTING . COMPANY 
12~127 HAMl'TOW IT 
SERVING BUFFET MEALS NOW 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT 
MT. HOIJ.Y RO.Ill) 
THI: JOHK80J1'IAJI' 
NANCY GOOCH AND CLAIRE HOLCOMBE 
Nil 
U JOI.I ao dnlr~ au uplaaatlon Let me take a 
ol lhe followlag g\bNrllll U look. Hmmm. • 
dazled u en ,x,.rlm•al ln Me the Ooch 
con•ar•tiofl&I wrUlng, So N lt, aphut me! 
Have you ever Don't be aJ. 
bttn befoni a arm«t my chlld, 
mJcrophtme! I &hall ahow you 
Good, I'll put lhe wuy. See 
th~: :d~wnj
10 
I· .._. _ _ __ ~~':e? lonf line 
comb, you l'an't 
put that down. 
1101.\"1 your hand r~ un,, Gooch? 
Wrinkled 
Tl".n l", b:ad . r t!t1l b:ld. 
Why. why . . tell me why? 
.... 
- STARTS MOKDAY -
• -· . cma -== - Today • Satut dar -
"TH& HOU:iD OF THE 
BA1Jt£RVILLE8" 
Friday and Saturday 
Fa~i.an • Carol Lf11le7 
"Hound Doi Man" 
Starts Sunday 
Henry Fonda • lAtlLe Cua 
"The Man Who Under• 
stood Women" 
•If H's Pouibld 
SUNDAY SHOWS:, 4, l1SO 
Coming Novembe~ 8th 
Rede Hu!.ton ~ Do,b Dar 
"Pillow Talk" 
R~u Adm.lwon 10 c.m 
Btudtn.t Cuch O Cu1a 
STEVENSON 
Raincoats Are 
R~versible 
Full Length, Entirely 
Sophisticated, Water 
repellent, Have Rogian 
Sleeves, are made of 
Solid Corduroy - We 
also have 
Ledy Manhattan and 
White Stag 
LlTI'LEFIELD'S · 
DO YOU LIKE 
GOLDEN BROWN 
Fried Shrimp? 
Fried Chicken? 
or 
Juicy Steaks? 
Then 
Let'& 
Go To 
LITTLEFIELD'S 
YORJC IOGHWAY 
SEE 
HILL-WARNER CO . 
For The BIGGEST Selection of 
GIRL AND BOY SWEATERS 
/)rt•• Rig/II - You Can't Afford Not To 
HILL-WARNER CO . 
FridaF, Odober SO, l 'A 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
PORTJltAJTURE - 1- 411 OAKLAND AVE.. 
Lambda:Omega Rho 
S-.frwnidll .. ~Sou .. 
---...... ---· 1adodbic WOIC.:.L It bal fuatk&ll7 loyd 
__ ............................. -
C.world. lt ... DOplaudhaonlyrituJ II 
tlle llmple ad qi aJo7IA, eoca,..eoa. nw, 
_...,. ..... ,_. 
t&anamelLOR-lMrall .~L 
JO:.wptoiqJ 
~IGN OF GOOD TASTE 
..... .... ....., .. n.~Cowpu,by 
IIOCZ 1111J. COCM:OLA IOTTUl(G COMPA!IY 
i· 
Do J6u T/Jink for J6ul'Se!Fl' 
(BLAST OFF ON THESE QUESTIONS ANO SEE IF YOU GO INTO ORBIT•) 
If you a•• rullytlothl'd 
-
maaaboutlojumplrloa 
river, would you (A) u-
1ume the fellow wu 1ctln,;: 
edlookforamovlec:alDCnl1 
(I)) dilmt. the whole tblnt: 
u • pl~ of PffllOfl.'11 n· 
h~l!!Otulffl1 (C) nub to 
nop hlm! 
AQ B Q C Q 
Do""'"""""'" ... 
~ll~.'!~'!~~or"~: 
,icbt uvfni! (Bl a timely 
i'!:o~) i:a:~o(o:;: 
laa::hatwbenyoullll! f~ 
tl1btyou att aloai bet.tar? 
A0 B 0 C 0 
When you tJiink Joi, lJotUulf ••• you 
depend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That i.<1 why men and 
womt!n who think for themscl\'et; usu~lly 
amokc Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking ffl4n'• jiUn-the most ad-
vanced filter design or them all. And only 
Viceroy ha., o tmoking man'a ttutt. 
•Jf 11ou ha~ th(t;Jud (C) in lhrtt ()UJ of Jw r 
quutiona .•• V,Jt,1. llaink for 11ourMIJ ! 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
DNLY VICEROY HA3 A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMO~INB MAN'S TASTEI 
.,.,,-...~.._'-
THE .JOHJIIOKIAK 
MAUION 
DAVIS 
SEE OUR 
SPECIAL 
VALUES 
s 
A 
I, 
E. 
MARION DAVIS 
Phillips Drug Co. 
Smell8 Good! 
ANJ OU 
Side Glance .. . ... $2.50 
Devastating ..... $2.00 
Dusting Powder .. $2.00 
Get It Now! 
AT 
J. L. PHILUPS 
DRUG CO. 
EAST t-lAIN' BT. 
Pre-Holiday Fire 
Threatrns Roddey 
sn:~~~ :~:\i::~ ~to:: ~~ I~ Meth. 
lnADh=~r f~~/ ::!~"EJ'1i: Study 
Boyd, tire chlt>f ol Roddey, IOUnd• 
Host Program Added 
Groups To Creative Course 
cd the alarm for dorm res.itlmt.J Study gn:,uPf, which will run A new proaram of art ahlbitlao 
to e,•acunte the bulldlnf. tor ab: Wet>t'J, 1x>11n th1s wttk a t has ba'n added by N:r. Amlaodo 
'fhe ftl)Ck HIil fir~ di;>par tment WH lt'y Found11Uon. dcl C1mmuto a a part of bb 
nrrlvl'd and put out the tJre. Ha";!J;:i°,!"';'"N !:,~· ,:; :~r:~n 1=._~;; ::-rt!:r ~= 
A.t a rHUlt or the lnddcnt the In lb. ltUdy of ChJktlaQ Faltb. mer. 
:oom ls bt.in, rel)i,intcd and the Love iand the Ctu1111a~ Home, This procl'dure h111 bffil mad• 
flaor ls belna: rellltd. No 0U1l'I' led by Mrs. Harley Scott. was hdd a rcfl.J lat port or art .ecUom SOI-A 
damare wu done. at 5 p.m. Wedne,day. and S02·A. 
R. ... .Jack c..noU cond11dNl Stul!cna ,1re :~ble !or ex-
• groap bl a b lbl• atudy on th• hibltion of their palnUno throU.lh· 
ALPHA DELTA JCAPPA ~I of BL Luke &I 11:•~ out the year. Addlnc -,ew, ones &Dd 
Alpha Dclb ~ppa, Ual!onal a.m. Thunday. re3rnncini lbdr wo1lc abould 
~lo~!c.1 H~r;~:{ !o~ JunJors w~ ~:dt;';!~ :~~~~t;: ::;:.· :~~~~-to~:e~-
mncmbers o; 1: m~tl~1 t~h~~w 2 ~m.:aT~~~ps will con- lH;:U!r:tu,::~:!t•':! :::~7°':ci 
tlnuc each week at lhc hours ,•!cw th(' exhibit.," sald Mr. dd 
BETA BETA IIETA 
schNSulNi 1Xivc. Clmmuto. 
"Tri Seta" held a mcetin&Tuu-1;::=================:; 
mly, Od. 20 In Tillman HaU, Or., 
Fn.-em11n gave u uilk on .. An Ex-
periment or Sna,IJ." The next 
mttUr.,i ur lhc club has not bffn 
announced by Pres. Sally Sapp, 
SRERER'S 
DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO. 
Hot Chocolate Weather Is Here! 
"PICK-UP and DELIVERY" 
Our Specialty /1 Hand Cleaning 
UO N'. TR.ADE TELE:'HOlfE 011 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Has It ~fade With Miik. Doua)as Studio 
TRY 50~1.E SOON Dial 3282 148 Em M•i• OVER SMART t,HOP 
•AG& POVJl Frtdap, October 10, 1'11 
Long Talks 
0/WC,Life 
Annual Choral Clinic 
Will Meet At WC 
a, BAJlBllA CATOE 
"Just take life a. It coma, 1
1
·,-... -u-.,-.,,-,-v,-,,-,.-.. -a,..-,..,-.... -,an:~t~~~i:~c'!~d~ct'!: 
reckon," 11 th11 advice Of campus Jmmedlatl!ly spotUni a leO'etal'Y by Mia MArpret Hilllf, conduc• 
:!1ce;~ ~~t~1;:~ W:::: ;:'d~a~!UUan u bdn, WlnthN,p :r ~le!e:O:~:n° ~::::7a;: 
ne:;:: f!'::t::..~~ with peo- Mr, 1.o.,.·• friendly am.lie and Fs-fday, No\'ember 5.e. 
pie jwt iemember to iffat people pert, 1ood humored quit>• uv a A special feature of the clinic 
Ilk; you want to be treated. And part of the lnfecUous peraonallty wW bo the HUion In which Illa 
above all, n!lnUnber lhat aQT per,. which h.u en1eared him to lhe Hlllla wW wort with lhe Winthrop 
son b Innocent u.nW.proved ,uilty atudents. Coll~e Chroua at 4 p.m. Wednes· 
Hi.I job involves clo,e sur• He c:.1.n cheer up even the wont day, November 4, In the cone: 
=~~= :~ :ro~I:~~ ca:: ~a;•,:fie'!:n~~~0:!1!!t:!e~ ::to:~~=4·=~ ~ ob-
other part of campus when he 1J ao ud about? Afltt all, Jun lh.l.nk.\ servallon. 
needed. you'll pro~bly live throu,t, It." DemonstraUon ,roups at the 
Now and then Mr. Lo111 has to He creeta: visitors and studenta clinic will Include a stnfor blab 
t'Ontend with a tpeeder or a "han(· wi th rflJ)f/'Ct and conaidentlon. He mixed chorus, atrla' alee club, 
over" or In Mr. Lona·I words, "a l,lvt:11 monl support to the appre-- boya• &lee club, junior hl(h mlxed 
d1i1te who cannot Rem to tNr him· hensive las a\/altina: a vbit to chorus anJ thre,e.part ,trla' chorur. 
self away from campus after he .fudy Board, direct.a the evtt·P'OW• d undl I WI throp ~~~ h~ date to her dorm!· ~:~es~J ':! v;!':::i :e::m~ T:~u ;i::i witi° spo~ • 
JU. pet peeve, ~re those who 1,. warm and plcuant atma.phere. ~~':!c!:/h;::o;i.:, ~~== 
nore ,peed Um.its enforced on cam· Durina: World War I, Mr. Lona: to the' dlnlc. 
pua, and lhose who .eemlnalY wn a !int 1tt&eant and wu 
never obey a atop sl,n. 1taUoned lo 1:n,Jand and France Dr. J eue CUey, head ' of lhe 
"However, J really enjoy my durlna: his tour of duty. He fou&bt Music Department., uya that the 
work becaun Winthrop cooperates In the Hlndl'11ber1 front line. So V:pt"cted a ltmd•nce 11 about 400 
well, espedall.y In comparbon vivid In h is memol')' are his d• hi.th :.chool studenta:. 
with other colleaes. We're proud perlencu that he ,ven rememl:en 
that nothln., serious hu ever hDP· his serial numt,e, · 13· 11·"8. -
pcned hffe, and it's Important to The return or his compan'f' to T ~ml, 0 Js 
me to help the colle(e keep KUCh Jtock Hill followln( the war Is alto ra] ~m 
a record." o well remembered event. "'W11 tot Ma. • 
"I lake my hilt off to the stu• Into Rotk Hill on Ap:il 2, HIHI. Drum JOr 
dents and officials tor the 1rand There wu II bl( pande, and after• 
record here," he says sincerely ward.I, we ate supl)f':' ln the Win- Jane Traynhlm, freshman from 
wlth hls usual unlle and friendly throp dlnina hall , Wue Shorb:, hH been nam:."d drum 
manner. 01 the Winthrop Pfls, he Even thouah hb duUet here ue major tor the Winthrop So1le1e 
sayi "J think that they are the numerous, Mr. Lona sUU findJ d• Band. 
pick of the crop of the youna tra moments for part.Um.-, work . 
ladles of the countl')'." as II drh-er tor the Baa f'unenl J ane Ellcnbera hn be,e.n named 
Frank Long, of the campus police unit, is .seen m11king Pt>rhaPt Jtude.nta fed that Mr. Homi:. head majc.rett.e. Other majorettes 
Lona ls their trlend bccawe he Al a parUn1 remark, Mr. ~ are Sanh McLemorc, Rita KltUes, 
his round.s as he checks a locked door in ?ifoin Building. nl""er tails to recoplze lh<:m ID¥· ~ii.Id, .. You can tell those s tudentJ Elizabeth Rush, Carol Sb1mpoclr, • 
I.ortg lias !erve<l as campus policeman n early three years. :n~er~u:: h~~~fdtoo~ =il:; ~~:a:e' ~!~d:u~:~t~?.:: Marlon Tolbert and Pepy Soot. 
with the foce of every student. not sayln1 when, and I'm r.ot AY• New Members ..if the band this 
;;:;================= : c1::tq~~~ -:c:::ilshmenl Js In it- ~:• uh:~~l~:!~~er~t=m~~':!'~ :::a •~b; ,·~:Y!l•::11~!;, :~ 
t!lauic perfmion for arru.,,t the clock por-
formancer A 2-pieee camelhaif and wool 
blerid tailored aports dress •• , :i:hly accented 
with pipkin leather belt, saddle 1titchuig and 
lilk IC&...,. Drum lined. \"oun. in nude or 
cmoel . 
. -$-15. $29.95 
SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 2nd FLOOR 
MILLER'S CAFETERIA 
CA.LDWELL STREET 
"See the iood you choose to eat" 
New 1960 Il M brings you taste ... more taste ... 
More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 
New, free-flowing Miracle 'rip Only the 1960 L'M • Frees up flavor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filton squeeze inl • Checks tars without 
'That's why CM can blend fine tobaccos choking ta.ate! • Gives you tbefull,es:cilln.g flavor 
not to suit a filter ••• but to suit your taste! of the world's &nest, ruturally mild tobaccos! 
For examplt', Mr. Lol\l' told of It comes to telllii1 1t1e." bal'lll Camp, Ann CaraW, Carol 
ll;=================;;;;lg:~~:YR:8~:~a ~!'!,'·F1:':~= 
stretch nylon-second-skin fltl 
SKIN-SMOOTH TIGHTS, 
FASHION'S NEW PET! -
Und., ·,It.;,,; with lerr~udos . •. 
and ff you',.. ,eol darlfto, a, 
slither-tight panhl Pick th• 
color fO fllOkh your aood -
:-::,:;2:.:'::.:'~~2-r. 
2.99 
• 
IIDJ('S few belt ... MlectlOfls, better buyal 
,.. au.K'S for ctrflflN 9"tter valuesl 
BELK'S DEP ARTMErIT STORE 
1\0CE HILL. .. C. 
PARK 
INN 
GR-ILL 
FOR THE BEST 
HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 
MHK SHAKES 
ETC. 
Enlarged and Remodeled -
Curb Service ChJlrlotte Highway 
forth and Flora Gray. Also, Vera 
Sue HIii, J anet Loni, !..Illian Mc· 
Carter, H11ul McLaJn, Sandra 
Mact>, Au,usta Moort', Juday 
Moort', Brenda Owen,, C11irol.yn 
Powers, M.Jldred Rolen, Ellz.tt· 
beth Rush, Barbara Thompson, and 
J an~ Traynham. 
The band recently held a welt1tr 
rout at the Gore cottaae on l .ake 
cat11wba.. 
"Ye shall know tht' truth and 
the truth shall make you frff-
but" don't count on It ... " Joyce 
Ou,t,_ 
ASSORTED CABOS 
- 01"8 - BOOKS -
THE GREEN DOOR 
Ft-Roe Drive Iv 
Friday & Saturday 
Octob,,r 30 • 81 
DOVBLE FEATURE 
Alan FrMd la 
"GO JOHNNY GO" 
ALSO 
Yul Brynner and 
JoalUle Woodward 
"THE SOUND AND 
THE FURY" 
TECHNICOLOR AND SCOPE 
Show Starts 6145 p.m. 
Sunday, N ovcmbe: lat 
Also Mon., Tues:, Wed 
Bbow Starts 7115 
C!nll: Gabl• • Caiol BaU: 
.. 
"BUT NOT FOR ME" 
Auto Drive In 
OPEJIATlMG ONLY: nuDAT. 
IA'rtmDAY ucl SU«DA"! 
D\irlng lb• WlAJer Monib, 
Friday and Saturday 
OCTOBER 30 - :n 
Dou.bl• F•atu.re 
Show Sluts l1U 
TECHNICOLOR Al(D SCOPE 
K-lti• BTrMI Jam .. GU"Mr in 
"UP PERIS<'OPE" 
ALSO 
Gc.irdon s~u In 
"Taran's Greatest 
Adventure" 
TECHNICOLOR 
Sunday Only • Nov. 1st 
Show Sluts 7115 
X:lrk Douglas • Ton,. Cwt1I 
le 
"THE VIKINGS" 
T!:CHlflCOLOR AND SCOPE 
,,, 
I,· 
·,· 
